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Introdução 
 

“Um critério central que caracteriza uma rede é a natureza das suas relações, que por sua vez 

depende dos recursos que são tratados como prioritários. A diferenciação também pode ser feita 

entre 

 Rede de Partilha 

 Rede de Apoio 

 Rede de representação/advocacy 

 Rede orientada para o resultado 

 Rede orientada para o processo 

 

As redes assumem formas de organização diferentes que são funcionais segundo o seu contexto. 

Diferentes formas de rede, desde associações singulares a associações do estilo clube, estão a 

emergir. (...) Por exemplo, os factores como a frequência das reuniões, o grau de formalização, 

estruturas de decisão (sessões conjuntas, moderação, etc.), o número e heterogeneidade de 

membros envolvidos, abertura ou exclusividade do acesso, abrangência geográfica (p. ex. 

trabalho ao nível comunitário ou internacional), são alguns exemplos de elementos de 

classificação, que caracterizam as redes e o seu contexto.” (A Arte de Ligação em Rede, p.15) 

 

As redes são úteis: 

 se os seus membros tiverem um objetivo comum que pode ser melhor alcançado pelas 

atividades do trabalho em rede; 

 agregar os recursos; 

 troca de informação e experiência; 

 representar comummente a área de interesse; 

 ter um conceito geral para assegurar a eficácia da intervenção; 

 fortalecer as pessoas que actuam; 

 etc. 

 

Por outro lado, as redes não são prósperas: 

 se cobrirem uma variedade demasiado ampla; 

 se forem demasiado burocráticas; 

 se são exploradas por uns à custa de outros; 

 se os membros individuais são demasiado dominantes; 

 se há rivalidade interna; 

 se não estão abertas para novos desenvolvimentos; 
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 se as/os participantes não acreditam na necessidade do projecto; 

 etc. 

 

Na área da violência doméstica, as experiências demonstraram que o trabalho em rede entre 

instituições relevantes no terreno é uma forma adequada de melhorar a situação de 

mulheres/crianças e fazer o trabalho de forma mais eficiente. As grandes vantagens dessas redes 

de cooperação são: a partilha de 

conhecimento e experiências; a 

informação sobre o que os seus 

membros fazem/trabalham; 

ligações directas a outras 

organizações. 

Mais concretamente: Que 

organizações devem ser 

envolvidas para apoiar Maria, que 

foi agredida pelo seu 

companheiro e decidiu deixar o 

agressor com as suas duas 

crianças? 

Apoiar as necessidades de Maria com base numa abordagem interdisciplinar que apela à 

cooperação de profissionais de diferentes áreas, serviços e insti-tuições. A colaboração eficaz de 

todas as instituições envolvidas é essencial para assegurar à Maria e às suas duas crianças a 

máxima protecção e segurança. 

 

Maria necessita de cuidados e 

tratamentos médicos relativa-

mente às suas lesões. Após estar 

em segurança com as suas 

crianças, deve ser encorajada a 

fazer queixa, para que a Polícia e 

o Ministério Público investigue, 

possa accionar medidas e, se 

provado, condenar o agressor. 

Para que Maria prossiga com a 

sua vida, é necessário apoio 

psicossocial. As suas crianças 
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necessitam de ajuda para lidar com as suas experiências. O agressor necessita de mudar o seu 

comportamento. 

 

Se houver uma falha em qualquer uma destas áreas, há um risco evidente de consequências 

negativas para a mulher. Torna-se Também mais difícil para as instituições envolvidas cumprir as 

suas várias funções.  

 

No que se refere à violência doméstica, os países têm diferentes abordagens a diferentes níveis. 

Os modelos de outros países europeus dão orientação e ajudam a comparar a situação actual nos 

respectivos países. Para países que começam agora a lidar com o tópico, os modelos de 

intervenção podem servir como linhas orientadoras. Vários exemplos encontram-se disponíveis 

por exemplo na Internet, os quais mostram a colaboração eficaz em parceria. Também podemos 

encontrar alguns exemplos no contexto do curso. Existem regiões/países onde as redes e 

parcerias multi-actores ainda não foram estabelecidas.  

 

Os sete parceiros do projecto PACT recolheram exemplos de boas práticas com vista a valorizar 

diferentes abordagens de colaboração eficiente numa rede multi-disciplinar. O principal critério 

utilizado para a selecção das práticas escolhido foi por uma lado a sua praticabilidade e por outro 

lado a sua transferibilidade. Além disso, a prática tinha que estar já implementada, operacional e 

facilmente transferível. 

 

Os exemplos de boas práticas destacam os seguintes aspectos: 

 contextualização 

 tipo de colaboração 

 actores envolvidos  

 principal objectivo 

 actividades 

 sucesso e resultados 

 estratégia / abordagem 

 

Estas práticas sustentam a importância de trabalhar em parceria para obter resultados 

sustentáveis para as vítimas/sobreviventes. No entanto, a prevalência da violência doméstica 

requer esforços adicionais em termos de eficiência de prevenção, intervenção e apoio.  

 

A equipa PACT espera que os exemplos escolhidos possam servir como um guia para que se 

iniciem novas colaborações e consolidem as já existentes. 
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The Integrated Domestic Violence Programme in Malmoe, Sweden 
 

O Programa Integrado de Violência Doméstico (IDVP) de Malmö, estabelecido em 1999, é gerido 

inicialmente pelas autoridades locais, polícia e sector dos cuidados de saúde. É coordenado por 

um grupo de direcção e coordenação e tem um coordenador a tempo inteiro. O Programa constitui 

uma tentativa de prevenir a ocorrência da violência contra mulheres e crianças no contexto de 

relações íntimas. Um dos principais objectivos do programa é tornar visível a violência que ocorre 

nas relações e disponibilizar suporte às mulheres, para que se sintam seguras em denunciar esta 

violência. A colaboração de todas as instituições envolvidas baseia-se em valores e conhecimento 

comuns relativamente ao tópico. O trabalho na área da violência doméstica de cada parceiro 

envolvido é claramente descrito num manual.  

 

Actores envolvidos   

 Malmoe City Council 

 Malmoe Police District 

 Malmoe University General Hospital 

 Prison and Probation Service 

 Prosecution Service 

 Malmoe Women’s Shelter and  

 other voluntary organisations. 

 

Tipo de colaboração 

Formalised network with its own steering group comprised of management representatives from 

the social services, the police, the healthcare sector and the prison and probation service, and a 

co-ordinating group comprised of representatives from the agencies affected. In addition, a full-

time co-ordinator has been assigned responsibility for further developing the work of the pro-

gramme. 

 

Contextualização  

The programme was established in 1999 and is a large-scale collaborative project run primarily by 

the local authority, the police authority and the healthcare sector. These three actors have played a 

central role in designing the programme and its content. The Integrated Domestic Violence Pro-

gramme has been designed on the basis of a concrete picture of what a woman needs when she 

has been subjected to assault. Women who have been the victims of assault need treatment for 

their injuries (from the healthcare sector), they need to report the assault (to the police) and they 
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need support in the form of counselling (provided by the local authority) to enable them to break off 

the abusive relationship. 

 

Principal objectivo 

 to make violence against women and children visible 

 to prevent violence against women and children 

 to work to promote equality between men and women 

 

Actividades 

 developing a special programme for providing medical treatment in connection with sexual 

and physical assaults (University General Hospital); 

 developing a programme designed to influence the behaviour of men convicted of domestic 

violence (prison); 

 creating special domestic violence division (police) and introduction of special domestic 

violence prosecutors encouraging more women to report violence to the police and 

increase the likelihood of convicting the perpetrators; 

 publishing a handbook by the agencies involved in the programme in which each agency 

describes its work with domestic violence; 

 establishing an organisation which includes a steering group, a co-ordinating group and a 

full time co-ordinator. 

 

Sucesso e resultados 

The project has achieved one of its most important goals, i.e. that of “making the violence 

committed in intimate relationships more visible and providing women with the support they 

need to feel safe in reporting this violence”. The number of cases of women reporting having 

been assaulted by a male acquaintance has increased by 50 percent. The proportion of such 

reports that result in a prosecution has increased by almost 100 percent since the start of the 

project. 

 

Estratégia / abordagem 

 strong collaborative work: jointly producing data and developing proposals for where to 

direct activities and the measures to be introduced; all involved partners have participated 

in the implementation of the programme and participate in the ongoing work; 

 common values: training programmes have been conducted jointly to develop a common 

base of values and knowledge both in relation to the subject itself and one another’s tasks 

and working methods; 
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 sharing resources: jointly creating and using resources, e.g. the crisis centre for children 

and youth provides interview and examination rooms to police and forensic medical 

services on the premises of the local authority. 

 common agreements: staff agree in consultation as to what the respective professional 

groups will do and when it will be done. 
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BIG e. V. - Berliner Interventionszentrale bei häuslicher Gewalt, Berlin, Germany 
(Centro de Intervenção na Violência Doméstica de Berlim, Alemanha) 
 

BIG é uma organização sem fins lucrativos sedeada em Berlim, cuja missão é reduzir a violência 

doméstica. A organização foi fundada em 1995 por mulheres e homens que trabalham em 

projectos contra a violência doméstica (V.D.), em Berlim. Esta desenvolveu a sua actividade como 

um projecto modelo nacional até 2001 e durante esse período foi apoiada pelo Ministério Federal 

dos Assuntos da Família, Idosos, Mulheres e Juventude, bem como pelo Departamento do 

Trabalho, Mulheres e Acção Social de Berlim. 

Como resultado da cooperação de mais de 150 peritas/os, BIG tem desenvolvido novas medidas 

e estratégias eficazes contra a violência doméstica. Isto teve um grande impacto sobre as políticas 

federais alemãs: O Primeiro e o Segundo Plano de Acção de Combate à Violência contra as 

Mulheres - formulado pelo Governo Federal da Alemanha – Integraram 133 medidas do Governo 

Federal para combater todas as formas de violência contra as mulheres incluindo a violência 

doméstica, baseadas no conhecimento e experiência adquirida pela BIG.  

 

Actores envolvidos   

 police 

 civil and criminal justice systems 

 youth welfare 

 aliens office  

 representatives of the women’s projects and children’s protection organisations 

 

Tipo de colaboração 

Formalised network with its own steering group comprised of management representatives from 

the social services, the police, the healthcare sector and the prison and probation service, and a 

co-ordinating group comprised of representatives from the agencies affected. In addition, a full-

time co-ordinator has been assigned responsibility for further developing the work of the pro-

gramme. 

 

Contextualização  

Since 1995 BIG has brought together all different professions concerned with domestic violence as 

well as political decision-makers. As a result of the cooperation of more than 150 experts BIG has 

developed new and effective measures and strategies against domestic violence. This had a great 

impact on German federal policies: The First and the Second Action Plan to Combat Violence 

against Women – formulated by the German Federal Government – integrating 133 Federal Gov-
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ernment measures to counteract all forms of violence against women including domestic violence, 

is based on the knowledge and experience gained by BIG. 

 

Principal objectivo 

 to establish cooperation and networking between all institutions and organisations whose 

work involves dealing with domestic violence; 

 to improve the legal framework conditions; 

 to provide more effective assistance plans for the women and children concerned; 

 to ensure appropriate criminal prosecution and sanctioning of the perpetrators; 

 to provide in-depth information/knowledge about the extent and consequences of domestic 

violence; 

 to raise awareness by providing information for the public; 

 to raise awareness among the victims and among the institutions involved; 

 to create and implement prevention. 

 

Actividades 

 making experts on domestic violence (women and men on the staff of women‘s projects as 

well as from the domains of policing, justice administration, migration, youth welfare, social 

affairs and health) conduct a dialogue, to improve their co-operation; 

 planning and deciding on specific action against domestic violence, together with all the 

parties involved; 

 offering support for the victims of domestic violence, e.g. via the BIG Hotline, and to see 

whether the assistance and support for victims is functioning as well as possible; 

 recording gaps and deficiencies in practice and to see to it that they are eliminated; 

 accepting complaints, to bring about improvements in the assistance given to women who 

are affected by domestic violence and their children - also in specific individual cases; 

 offering mediation between the parties involved if complaints or conflicts take place; 

 providing training for different groups of professionals and extensive prevention at 

elementary schools. 

 

Sucesso e resultados 

 Guiding principles for policing in DV-cases.  

 Proposal for a new law for the protection from violence and for police laws 

 Model applications for protection orders. 

 Directive for the improvement of the legal situation of migrant women. 
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 In 2002 a new law was enacted, specifically designed for women being subordinated to 

domestic violence and/or stalking. 

 BIG Hotline and Mobile Intervention: In 1999, the first German hotline against domestic 

violence was set up in Berlin. The BIG hotline still provides daily services to all persons 

affected by and institutions dealing with domestic violence. If advice by telephone is not 

sufficient, a co-operator can also give advice on the spot.  

 
Estratégia / abordagem 

 Interdisciplinary approach: all involved partners discovered both the opportunities and limits 

of the other professions and exchanged know-how across different sectors and 

departments. Establishing and making use of these cooperation structures has led to 

effective working results. 

 

Source and further information: www.big-interventionszentrale.de (available in DE and partially in 
EN). 
 

Good practice example provided by BUPNET, Germany 
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Rede de Apoio a Mulheres em Situação de Violência (RAMSV), Montijo, Portugal 
 

A Rede de Apoio a Mulheres em Situação de Violência (RAMSV) no Montijo - Portugal, começou 

em 2001, mas foi formalizada através de um protocolo de colaboração em 2005. O principal 

objectivo da rede é proporcionar uma resposta eficaz às sobreviventes de violência doméstica e 

prevenir a reincidência do/a agressor/violência. No sentido de alcançar este objectivo, a rede 

reúne-se regularmente. Articulam entre si sempre que necessário uma vez que é muito claro o 

papel de cada parceiro. A estratégia da rede é baseada na avaliação de risco, acompanhamento 

das sobreviventes e desenho de uma estratégia de segurança e acções a implementar. 

 

Actores envolvidos  

 Municipality of Montijo 

 Women Information Space  

 Housing Department 

 Urban Rehabilitation 

 Social Security Institute 

 Employment Centre of Montijo 

 ARS LVT/Sub-região de Saúde de Setúbal (Health Centre of Montijo) 

 Hospital Centre Barreiro-Monitjo 

 Public Security Police 

 National Guard 

 Directorate General of Social reintegration  

 Commission for the Protection of Children and Youth of Montijo (CPCJ Montijo) 

 CERCIMA 

 Community Centre Mais Cidadão (Esteval neighbourhood) - UMNSC 

 Shelter - UMNSC 

 

Tipo de colaboração 

The evaluation of Training Actions on Domestic Violence held in March 2001 directed to profes-

sionals of local entities, who deal direct or indirectly in this field, resulted in an integrated response 

by the participant entities, named – Support Network to Women in Violence Situation (RAMSV). 

The network was formalised through a collaboration protocol signed on March 8th, 2005. 
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Contextualização 

Initially the Network was founded by the Municipality of Montijo by Women Information Space and 

Housing Department, the CPCJ Montijo, Employment Centre of Montijo, PISCA do Esteval (Inter-

vention Project in a Social Neighbourhood), Social Reintegration Institute (Team of Montijo), ECAE 

and Adult Education (Montijo and Alcochete), the Health Centre and CERCIMA. 

Months later, the Network was extended to the Public Security Police, National Guard of Afon-

soeiro and Barreiro Hospital. In March 2002 it was once again extended to the Shelter for Women 

and Children Victims of Violence (equipment built by the Municipality) to the Montijo Hospital. 

 

Principal objectivo 

The main aim of the network is to provide an effective response to survivors of domestic violence 

and prevent the relapse of the perpetrator/violence. 

 

Actividades 

 organising periodical meetings of the network for partnership maintenance, procedures 

evaluation, experience sharing and training actions; 

 providing information and training actions directed to the local community on topics such as 

gender equality, domestic violence, multiple discrimination, among others; 

 working along the principles commonly established in the protocol, i.e. that different entities 

have specific roles according to their competencies: different partners give support in their 

field of action and within the limits of their skills.  

 The network allows an effective collaboration and communication among partners avoiding 

that the victim has to go to every service, enhancing thus the available answers. 

 

Sucesso e resultados: 

The constitution of the network allowed to raise institutional and technical awareness about the 

issue through the partnership interaction, sharing and training activities promoted in the context of 

the network activities. As a consequence, the skills level of the professionals involved has in-

creased and the communication among the partners has improved. This has resulted in an effec-

tive forwarding of domestic violence cases. 

The network has given effective support to women who have been looking for juridical, psychologi-

cal, social support and, in the most extreme cases, for shelter. Till June 2011, 816 women have 

been accompanied by the Women Information Space of the Municipality of Montijo. From 2008 to 

2010 there was an increase of 56% of requests from of women asking for support services and 

accompaniment.  
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Estratégia / abordagem 

Besides the communication among partners, as referred previously, the strategy of the network is 

based on risk assessment, accompaniment of the survivors, designing a safety strategy and 

implementing respective actions. The network intends to make available the required resources in 

order to provide survivors and victims of domestic violence with integrated support services in the 

social and juridical areas, all by promoting women’s autonomy and empowerment. The network 

also provides the maximum protection of the victims and their children. 

 

Good practice example provided by AMCV, Portugal.
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Rede Municipal de Intervenção na Violência Doméstica (RMIVD), Loures, Portugal 
 

A Rede Municipal de Intervenção na Violência Doméstica (RMIVD) em Loures - Portugal, foi 

criada formalmente há pouco tempo - Outubro de 2011, mas já funcionava informalmente desde 

2010. A rede é coordenada pela Câmara Municipal de Loures – através do "Espaço Vida - Centro 

de Atendimento a Vítimas de Violência Doméstica do Concelho de Loures". Este recurso 

especializado e multidisciplinar pretende prevenir a violência doméstica, disponibilizar atendimento 

e protecção a sobreviventes, acompanhamento psicossocial dos agressores e mediação familiar. 

Esta rede pretende optimizar os recursos e potenciar uma resposta integrada para a questão da 

violência doméstica. A colaboração de todos os órgãos envolvidos baseia-se em valores e 

conhecimentos comuns em relação ao tema, bem como na necessidade de uma resposta eficaz e 

atempada às situações de violência doméstica, combinada com iniciativas de prevenção e de 

intervenção imediata. 

 

Actores envolvidos  

 Municipality of Loures 

 Public Prosecutor 

 Public Security Police 

 National Guard 

 Health Centres Group of Loures and Sacavém 

 Commission for the Protection of Children and Youth of Loures 

 
Tipo de colaboração 

Formalised network, where partners’ organisations signed a collaboration protocol. The network 

has its own steering group composed by representatives of the social services, police and guard, 

healthcare sector, childcare protection commission and legal area. The direct communication 

among the entities is one of the characteristics of the network ensuring an effective response to the 

situation. Since it is quite a new partnership, the concrete work programme is still to be established 

by all members, and the coordinator will be responsible for its implementation. It is foreseen to 

have a meeting every three months in order to speak about specific cases to establish an action 

plan and to discuss the intervention process.  

 
Contextualização 

The network was formally established in October 2011, but started the cooperation in May 2010 

with the perspective of becoming a formalised structure. The organisations involved had previously 

worked closely together with the Municipality. The setting up of the network is a result of the identi-

fied needs by the Municipality and Life Space that the response in this field not always worked 
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smoothly and there was also a need for a closed intervention. The design of the network is based 

on the women’s needs when facing a domestic violence situation, namely: counselling (municipal-

ity), healthcare (healthcare sector), report the situation and request for safety measures (po-

lice/guard), legal information, requests, juridical processes (prosecutor) child protection (CPCJs). 

All actors involved are aware of their role in the network. 

 
Principal objectivo 

This specialised and multidisciplinary network intends to prevent domestic violence, to provide 

counselling and protection to survivors, psychosocial accompaniment of perpetrators and familiar 

mediation. 

Other objectives include: 

 to define and implement prevention strategies of D.V. in the region of Loures; 

 to enhance the partner organisations’ intervention, promoting a concerted and specialised 

social intervention in the field of domestic violence; 

 to contribute to reduce the number of victims of D.V. in the region of Loures; 

 to collect, treat and disseminate information about D.V.; 

 to assure the qualification, permanent training and supervision of professionals who 

participate in RMIVD; 

 
Actividades 

 implementing prevention actions; 

 creating, implementing and monitoring the municipal plan for Domestic Violence Prevention 

in a participatory and integrated manner; 

 preventing relapse by reducing, changing or eliminating violent behaviours; 

 providing counselling services; 

 intervening at counselling level, either in the response planning or in the accompaniment, 

promoting communication among different partners in the specific response seeking, 

addressing the qualification of the counselling and decreasing secondary victimisation; 

 offering training; 

 preparing training and awareness plans directed to professionals that take part of RMIV 

according to their needs; 

 carrying out evaluation; 

 defining and applying evaluation methodologies and tools regarding the work accomplished 

in the RMIVD. 
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Sucesso e resultados 

The project has accomplished one of the proposed goals, namely the formalisation of the partner-

ship through the signature of a Cooperation Protocol. Since it is a new network, the success is 

based at this moment on the recognition of its importance and its usefulness. All partner organisa-

tions are willing to offer integrated and effective answers to cases of domestic violence. Since the 

beginning of the Life Space (May 2010), the network has already accompanied 206 cases of D.V. 

and receive on average 14 new cases per week. At external level: survivors report the fact of hav-

ing someone to trust and not being isolated. 

 
Estratégia / abordagem 

 Strong collaborative work: network members cooperate, in accordance with their specific 

area of expertise, to elaborate and implement the Action Plan of RMIVD; to elaborate 

dissemination products in the field of domestic violence and to promote awareness raising 

campaigns. 

 Common values: a training programme was implemented to develop a common language, 

knowledge and understanding as well as to build a common basis of values regarding 

domestic violence and the area of competence of each member. 

 Common agreements: participate in RMIVD meetings; ensure privileged communication 

channels for a quick and effective intervention in given situations. 

 
Good practice example provided by AMCV, Portugal.
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Kaunas District Women Crisis Centre, Kaunas, Lithuania  
 

O Centro de Crise de Mulheres Distrital de Kaunas (KDWCC) iniciou a sua actividade em 1999 

como organização não-governamental no âmbito das iniciativas de mulheres locais com o 

objectivo de melhorar a situação das mulheres e contribuir para assegurar a igualdade de 

oportunidades, para reduzir o problema da violência dentro da família e da sociedade. 

No mesmo ano, o Centro começou a implementar e coordenar uma série de projectos nacionais e 

internacionais, desenvolvendo assim uma rede de diferentes organizações ligadas à violência 

doméstica, à sua prevenção ou suporte a vítimas/sobreviventes. A principal missão da rede 

estabelecida é a disponibilização de serviços sociais para as mulheres e seus familiares que estão 

em situação crítica, proteger os seus direitos e influenciar a visão da sociedade face à violência. 

  

Actores envolvidos  

Cooperation among all bodies aims at attaining the goals specified above. In some cases the co-

operation agreements are signed in order to implement a certain project. 

Under cooperation agreements (in total 12 organisations): 

 Children Rights Protection Services in Kaunas City and Kaunas District 
 Kaunas County Police Headquarters 
 Centres of Social Services in Kaunas City and Kaunas District 
 Lodging House 
 Centres for addictive disorders 
 Other bodies 

Under verbal agreements: 

 Christian Charitable Foundation “Tevo namai” (Father's home) 
 Kaunas Grace Homes 
 Kaunas House of Generations 
 other related NGOs 

 

Principal objectivo 

 to provide assistance to individuals in emergency situations, as well as to victims of 

violence of any kind, 

 to carry out educational and preventive actions on violence against women, children and 

men; 

 to organise discussions, conferences, training courses, workshops, lectures; 

 to establish and maintain a network with other NGOs and to participate in their 

programmes; 

 to cooperate with state authorities; 
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 to publish materials on, family communication, domestic violence against women, and other 

issues relevant within society.  

 

Sucesso e resultados: 

 KDWCC became well known in certain sectors of society through the partners in the 

network. 

 The number of clients asking for support from KDWCC increased significantly thanks to the 

well-spread information on the centre and its services via network.  

 Common work helps to find better and more efficient solutions to arising problems.  

 Networking with partners helps to implement the projects in a better quality thus achieving 

better results to prevent domestic violence.  

 

Estratégia / abordagem 

 Clear roles and areas of intervention: the Centre makes sure that the victims of domestic 

violence are addressed directly to the entity which can provide the service which is mostly 

needed in a given situation, e.g. if a woman who experienced domestic violence contacts 

the KDWCC the specialists of the centre inform her on her rights and support her to report 

to the police. Moreover, the Centre urges her to go to the Children Rights Protection 

Service if the situation of violence faced by the woman can have negative influence on her 

children.  

 Organisation of round table discussions: At least twice a year (or rather every three 

months), KDWCC organises round-table discussions with their partners to talk about 

problems and difficulties encountered in the common work in order to identify strong and 

weak points. These are analysed to detect areas of improvement to plan possible changes 

that would prove to be more effective and to establish future cooperation guidelines. 

According to the provision stated in the cooperation agreement, partners tend to invite each 

other to the seminars, workshops and/or other events. 

 Extending the network: In 2006 KDWCC joined National Coalition against Domestic 

Violence “Ne – šeiminiam smurtui!” (NO to Domestic Violence!) together with other five 

Lithuanian NGOs working in the field of prevention of domestic violence. The Coalition 

members meet once a year to discuss their activities, the further cooperation with the 

Ministry of Social Security and Labour and other related bodies. 

 

Good practice example provided by SIF, LIthuania 
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The Municipal Interdisciplinary Team for Solving Domestic Violence Problems,    
Sopot, Poland 
 

O Programa Nacional de Luta contra a Violência Doméstica na Polónia destina-se a coordenar os 

esforços e garantir uma abordagem interdisciplinar para combater a violência doméstica. O 

Programa é implementado em diferentes níveis pelo governo local. Cada um dos quase 2500 

municípios1 é obrigado a criar "A Equipa Interdisciplinar Municipal para Resolver Problemas de 

Violência Doméstica", introduzida na legislação polaca no dia 10 de Junho de 2010. Estas equipas 

são compostas por profissionais destacadas/os para a coordenação, análise e resolução de 

problemas locais de violência doméstica. O objectivo de cada equipa é diagnosticar o problema da 

violência doméstica na sua região e em seguida tomar medidas preventivas na comunidade ou 

intervir junto de famílias afectadas pela violência. Estas desenvolvem e implementam planos de 

assistência individuais, iniciam acções contra agressores e, em seguida, acompanham as 

situações. Os membros das equipas devem documentar as acções tomadas e os seus efeitos. A 

direcção geralmente estabelece "grupos de trabalho", os quais trabalham directamente na 

comunidade para resolver problemas relacionados com os casos individuais de violência 

doméstica. A colaboração de todas/os as/os intervenientes baseia-se em valores comuns e 

experiências diversas. Os membros são representantes de diferentes entidades envolvidas no 

combate à violência ou seja, administração local, acção social, polícia, tribunais, mas também 

diferentes organizações. Actualmente, cerca de 70 por cento dos casos de violência doméstica na 

Polónia são conduzidos por uma equipa interdisciplinar. 

 

Actores envolvidos  

The composition of interdisciplinary teams has been specified in Polish legal regulations. Each 

team is a network of professionals representing: 

 social welfare centres, 

 the municipal committee of solving alcohol problems, 

 the Police, 

 education organisations, 

 health organisations, 

 NGOs, 

 as well as superintendents and probation officers. 

 

                                                 
1 Desde 1999 o Estado Polaco está dividido em 2478 munípios, 379 distritos e 16 regiões. 
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Tipo de colaboração  

Interdisciplinary teams are appointed by the district or city mayor. This multifaceted approach is 

based on the close interdisciplinary cooperation of local institutions, entities involved in combating 

domestic violence and services working in the field.  

 

Contextualização  

Creation of interdisciplinary teams is part of the national system of counteracting the domestic 

violence which consists also in: 

 developing and implementing the municipal programme to prevent domestic violence and 

protecting victims of domestic violence; 

 providing counselling and intervention for the prevention of domestic violence, in particular 

through educational activities designed to strengthen care and educational competences of 

parents in families being at risk of domestic violence; 

 ensuring that people affected by domestic violence get necessary support in the centres 

providing the support for victims. 

 

Principal objectivo 

“To intervene, to prevent violence against women and children, to help efficiently, quickly and 

professionally in case of child and family abuse situation.” 

 

Actividades 

 implementing activities identified in the municipal programme against domestic violence 

and protection of victims of domestic violence; 

 integrating and coordinating the activities of entities included in the team, in particular: 

o making a diagnosis of the problem of domestic violence; 

o taking actions in the field to combat phenomenon of the violence; 

o taking intervention in the environment affected by domestic violence; 

o disseminating information on institutions, people and opportunities for getting 

support in the local environment; 

o initiating action against those using violence in the family. 

 

Sucesso e resultados 

The strength of the interdisciplinary team is its scope of action. It covers the entire environment of 

the victim: home, school or institutions already giving support. Interdisciplinary team is not a ran-

dom group of people. Normally, members of the working group are professionals being the closest 

to the family in the system, i.e. social worker, representative of health care and police officer from 
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the particular family’s district as well as the representative of the school which the children attend. 

In this way the support is real and brings tangible benefits. Working with members of the families in 

which violence occurs has the greatest chance of success when it is carried out by an interdiscipli-

nary team and when the cooperation relies primarily on the exchange of information adequate to a 

given situation, without artificially dividing responsibilities of team members. Thus it can be avoided 

that the victim suffers from conflicting or duplicative activities of the different specialists. Work of 

interdisciplinary teams benefits both team members and families assisted. The possibility of bring-

ing a common diagnosis of the problem in the family and developing joint support strategies as well 

as the possibility of taking planned, coordinated, not overlapping and not mutually exclusive ac-

tions are only few of the positive outcomes of common work of different professionals in interdisci-

plinary teams. As a consequence they give faster, fuller and more adequate support to victims. 

Such system of prevention and solving of violence problems is considered to be efficient. However, 

being relatively new approach, there is still potential for development and improvement to make it 

even more effective. This is why it remains open to the implementation of efficient and verified 

methods aimed at reducing negative consequences of violence. 

 
Estratégia / abordagem 

 Common goals and values, strong collaborative work between individual services and 

institutions operating in local community; all involved entities agree to participate in the 

ongoing work; all agree in consultation as to what the respective professional will do and 

when it will be done 

 Regular meetings at strategic level (interdisciplinary board) and at the operational level 

(working groups): The interdisciplinary team meets with the heads of various departments 

and institutions. These meetings are carried out at least once every three months and are 

currently evaluating the effectiveness of actions taken, and planning of change and 

adaptation to the evolving needs and legislation. Working groups meet more often to 

determine the methods and tools for their work and the methods of evaluation from their 

every day work as well as to discuss processes of solving problem in particular families. 

 Sharing of responsibility (which under no circumstances can mean avoid liability) for actions 

which for a single family increases the efficiency of each worker, or all the links in the 

interdisciplinary team.  

 

Good practice example provided by CKU, Poland 
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O Programa Nacional de Luta contra a Violência Doméstica na Polónia 
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“Amica Donna” – From a grass root to a national organisation, Montepulciano, Italy 
 
A organização de mulheres Amica Donna foi fundada em 2003 como uma organização da 

sociedade civil de apoio a mulheres vítimas e sobreviventes de violência doméstica em 

Montepulciano (Itália). Em Junho de 2009, a organização construiu a sua primeira rede chamada 

"Aurore" com duas outras organizações de ajuda-mútua. Em Abril de 2010, juntou-se à rede de 

coordenação "TOSCA", uma congregação de todos os centros de ajuda da região da Toscana. 

Em Novembro de 2010, tornou-se membro da organização que coordena a nível nacional os 

Centros de Crise em Itália, designada por "DIRE". Em 2011, colaborou com o Projecto PACT 

enquanto stakeholder e participou na Acção de Formação Piloto do mesmo projecto. Este sucesso 

progressivo para uma organização formalizada foi sendo possível porque desde o início Amica 

Donna desenvolveu uma missão clara e estabeleceu relações fortes entre todos os membros e 

com outras instituições na cadeia de suporte contra a violência doméstica. Todos os membros da 

organização comprometeram-se a receber formação contínua. 

 

Actores envolvidos  

 Amica Donna, Montepulciano 

 Montepulciano City Council 

 Ministry of Equality, Provincia di Siena 

 Regional social services and ambulance  

 Regional consultant services 

 Regional services for health education 

 Carabinieri, police and lawyers 

 National network of women’s shelters “Dire” 

 Regional network TOSCA of help centres in Tuscany  

 

Tipo de colaboração 

Amica Donna is a formalised network: working in a formalised network helps to facilitate and to 

optimise the proceedings for support and protection of women victims of domestic violence and 

women at risk; helping individual women to get out of violent relationships means also to interact in 

society and to combat every type of violence against women.  

 

Contextualização 

All services are run by volunteers, who get continuously trained, such as in training courses fi-

nanced by the Provincial government of Siena or self-financed. Further training is run by supervi-
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sion sessions with a psychologist and self-training trough group discussion. Only the lawyer and 

the psychologists get a professional fee.  

Working as volunteers is one of the principles of Amica Donna, because all staff members define 

themselves as women on their own way to autonomy, liberation from any kind of ideology and tra-

ditional conditionings.  

All members of Amica Donna are aware of taking responsibility for their own lives as a self con-

ducted process. Working as a volunteer means to practice and to develop three talents: Compe-

tence, Voluntariness, Responsibility.  

 

Principal objectivo 

 to support and protect women from violence; 

 to promote the change of cultural norms that consider violence as an anti-social and 

unacceptable behaviour; 

 to counsel and receive women who experienced any form of domestic violence or 

maltreatment (physical, psychological, sexual, economical, stalking and assisted violence); 

 The network works along the following three principles called the “Rule with the three A”:  

o Ascoltare – to listen to the others without judging; 

o Accogliere – to receive a women in difficulties with empathy; 

o Accompagnare – to accompany a women during the whole process of leaving a 

violent relationship 

 
Actividades 

 Helpline 24 hours (landline during the office time, a mobile phone during the rest of the day 

rotating among the staff member of Amica Donna). 

 Reception and accompaniment of women who want to leave their violent relationships. 

Assistance by a psychologist 

 Legal counselling. 

 Prevention and awareness rising. 

 Project planning. 

 Participation in national conferences and coordination meetings of the head-organisations 

“TOSCA” and “DIRE”. 

 Research and development of training material. 

 Training: Amica Donna offers training sessions to other organisations such as women’s 

organisations, medical staff and police. 
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Estratégia / abordagem 

The method of assisting women to get out of violent relationships is based on strong and empathic 

relationships between women and on the valorisation of the female gender. The strength lies in 

recognising women’s specific needs and interests with the aim to enhance their auto-determination 

and autonomy thanks to empowerment. The underlying principle is the recognition of a woman as 

a subject and not as an object. This includes also the relationship between the woman who looks 

for help and the one who assists her. 

The woman who receives a woman victim or survivor of violence listens to her with empathy and 

without judging. She compiles all facts of violence and maltreatment, assesses the risk and elabo-

rates a safety plan for the woman and, if necessary, also for the involved children, and gives first 

information about the possibilities where and how to find help. In case children are involved Amica 

Donna helps to get into contact with the appropriate help organisations, such as social services 

which are specialised in child care.  

 

Values and strategies on which Amica Donna takes action: 

 
1. The woman stands in the centre of all activities. 

2. To listen and to recognize others and their opinions. 

3. Empowerment of women – be it within or beyond the network of Amica Donna. 

4. Promoting cultural change of society to achieve equality between women and men. 

5. Promoting self-determination of women. 

6. Giving a platform to gender questions.  

7. Self-esteem as the first step of all activities. 

8. Working as a group and not only as individuals. 

9. Sharing decision making processes with all members. 

10. Willingness to change personally and to improve all abilities continuously. 

 
 
 
Contact: Associazione Amica Donna  
 
Piazza del Capitano, 7  
53045 Montepulciano (SI), ITALY 
TEL: 0039 0578 712418   mobile 0039  327 9999228 
www.associazioneamicadonna.it  
 

Good practice example provided by Orizzonte, Italy 
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Austrian Anti-Violence Legislation – Network of legal and social institutions for 
women survivors of domestic violence, established by Austrian Legislation 
 

Com a Lei Federal Austríaca relativa à protecção contra a violência doméstica, a qual entrou em 

vigor a 01 de Maio de 1997, a Áustria criou a base jurídica para um conjunto abrangente de 

medidas de protecção contra a violência doméstica que é considerado como um “modelo de boas  

práticas” em toda a Europa. A estrutura de sucesso baseia-se na combinação de medidas legais e 

sociais com a estreita colaboração das instituições legais e sociais, incluindo a polícia, o tribunal 

de família e serviços de intervenção, que oferecem ajuda directa e suporte às 

vítimas/sobreviventes de violência doméstica. 

 

Actores envolvidos  

 Police 

 Family Court 

 Intervention offices (one in each Austrian province), which cooperate with other supporting 

organisation/institutions (women shelters, etc.) 

 
Tipo de colaboração 

Formalised Network which is established by Austrian legislation. 
 
 
Contextualização  

In 1997 the Federal Act on Protection Against Domestic Violence came into force in Austria. This 

Act is based on the principle that victims of violence may stay in their homes and perpetrators have 

to leave the environment of the persons towards whom they have been violent. 

This law was eventually a product of the continuous cooperation of Austria’s women’s shelters 

movement with the police and individual court representatives on the one hand and the former Min-

ister of women, who had defined violence against women as one of the focuses of her work, on the 

other. 

Women’s organisations, and especially the Association of Women’s Shelters in Vienna, were in-

volved in the preparation of the Act from the very start.  

The Act consists of three elements that are linked to each other: 

1. eviction order by the police: the perpetrator has to leave the flat for 10 days; 

2. interim injunction under civil law, which provides protection for a longer period; 

3. support of victims by domestic abuse in intervention centres. 

The latter measure is most essential, because victims need active assistance to enforce their rights 

vis-à-vis the perpetrator. 
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There are intervention centres in all nine provinces of Austria, which pursue a proactive approach: 

the police communicate the reports on interventions in cases of domestic violence to the interven-

tion centre in charge, and the centre actively contacts the victim and offers assistance. 

 
Principal objectivo 

 The Act focuses on the state’s obligation to protect women and children in their own 

homes. 

 The main aspect of this Act has been to provide effective instruments to deal with and 

prevent domestic violence, such as the possibility to issue eviction orders and the 

corresponding barring orders. 

 Protection of people experiencing violence  

 Efficient cooperation between the police and competent victims’ protection services, which 

will actively contact at-risk persons and offer support and counselling 

 Prevention of violence against women and children to the greatest possible extent. 

 
Actividades 

 Fostering the cooperation between police and court: Exclusion and prohibition of entry of 

the offender, which must be imposed and implemented by the police if, on the basis of 

certain facts, it can be assumed that a dangerous attack on life, health or freedom is 

imminent. During this period or after a maximum of 10 days, the vulnerable person herself 

may demand an interlocutory injunction at the framework's second pillar, at the family court.  

 Providing victims with immediate comprehensive support services. This is realised through 

the development of intervention offices - independent victim protection centres set up (one 

in each county) to implement the aims of the abovementioned Law. They have NGO status 

and are subsidised by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and the Ministry responsible for 

women (currently the Ministry for Social Security and Generations). Their advice is free and 

available for women, children, men, regardless of their citizenship. These intervention 

offices are responsible for networking and cooperation between all institutions involved, 

including also men's support offices and women's shelters. The latter are autonomous 

NGOs, which offer housing and protection to abused or vulnerable women and children.  

 The theme of responding to violence against women and children is an integral part of 

police training in Austria. 

 A model project for working with perpetrators has been established. 

 An advisory council for the prevention of violence has been established.  

 
 

Sucesso e resultados 
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 Since the Act has come into force the number of eviction orders issued by the police has 

risen steadily: from 2,673 in 1998 to 6,347 in 2007. This is most probably not the result of 

an increase in violence but indicates a change in attitude among the authorities concerned, 

in particular the police: violence against women and children is no longer regarded as a 

private matter, but the state intervenes and those affected have access to concrete 

protection measures. 

 Evaluation studies show that intervention centres are of great significance for the 

empowerment of women suffering from violence. 

 The budgets of the intervention centres have been increased. Since then it has again been 

possible to support all victims of domestic violence after eviction orders have been issued. 

The Women’s Minister also achieved a budget increase by more than 30% for women’s 

agencies active in the field of violence. 

 A number of other measures were also taken in Austria, such as the passing of the Anti-

Stalking Act, which came into force in July 2006, and the right to Court Assistance 

Services: as of January 2006, all victims of domestic violence have been granted the right 

to cost-free psychosocial and legal court assistance during criminal proceedings, and in 

addition, the victims’ rights to information, considerate treatment and participation in 

proceedings have been enhanced. 

 The Act has set the course for the cooperation of the institutions in charge of domestic 

violence, in particular cooperation between the police, intervention centres, youth welfare 

departments and family courts. 

 
Estratégia / abordagem 

The Austrian Federal Act on Protection Against Domestic Violence follows seven principles: 
 

1. Violence in the domestic environment is a public matter and has to be prevented in the 

sense of public interest.  

2. Principle of priority for the safety of those at risk of domestic violence  

3. Principle to focus on the relationship of violence – since domestic violence is a result of an 

in balance of power within the family.   

4. Principle of a 2-phase model: in the initial stage, intervention doesn’t depend on the will of 

the victim, but is a statutory procedure. The second phase, however, relies more on the 

autonomy of the victim, and their will to change the situation. 

5. Violence has to be banned – even if it is carried out in the private environment.  Domestic 

violence has to be treated as a crime 

6. Emphasis on the perpetrators’ responsibility  

7. Necessity to follow an holistic and multi-institutional approach 
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Dignity for Domestic Violence Survivors (ESF 3.43) European Social Fund project in 
Malta 
 

Este projecto financiado pela UE (ESF 3.43) contribui para a capacitação de profissionais que 

trabalham com grupos vulneráveis, no sentido de aumentar a coesão social. Isto inclui trabalhar 

numa perspectiva de empowerment das vítimas, o que lhes permite uma participação efectiva, 

inclusão e bem-estar. A inclusão no mercado de trabalho assegura que as vítimas que vivem ou 

saíram de uma situação de violência doméstica são capazes de contribuir para melhorar a 

sociedade, realçando a sua dignidade e independência financeira. Este projecto pretende também 

a criação de redes entre ONGs e outras instituições, no sentido de partilhar boas práticas e 

experiências. 

 
Actores envolvidos   

 National Commission on Domestic Violence 

 Stakeholders including police, education authorities, support organisations 

 
Tipo de colaboração 

National Commission is the beneficiary of the project funding and organised all activities with the 

other stakeholders in DV as beneficiaries of training, participants in networking activities and ex-

change. 

 
Contextualização 

The Commission on Domestic Violence was set up under Article 3 of the Domestic Violence Act 

(Chapter 481) on March 1, 2006. The main role of the Commission is that of advising the Minister 

responsible for social policy on all aspects of Domestic Violence.  

These aspects include:  

 the fight against domestic violence, especially in raising awareness of the problem;  

 suggesting areas for research, identifying training for professional groups. 

The Commission has set up a Subcommittee on Service Development, which brings together 

representatives from the Commission, Agenzija Appogg (Designated Agency), the various Shelters 

in Malta, a practitioner in the field from Gozo and a former service user. The main aim of this 

Subcommittee is to help the Commission in its task of monitoring and safeguarding standards of 

practice and to further facilitate networking between practitioners in the field and others in related 

spheres. 

DIGNITY was proposed by the Commission as a European Social Fund project and it was 

approved in 2010. Implementation was between 2010 and 2012. 
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Principal objectivo 

 capacity building of personnel working with vulnerable groups  

 increase social cohesion 

 empowerment of the victims, enabling them towards effective participation, inclusion and 

well-being 

 inclusion into the labour market 

 building networks among NGOs and other agencies 

 share best practices and experiences. 

 
Actividades 

The project is made up of a number of components, and some components have already been 

concluded. These include:  

 the organisation of an international visit by professionals to a domestic violence shelter in 

the Czech Republic; 

 the carrying out of a nationwide research study on ‘the prevalence of domestic violence 

against women in Malta and its impact on employment prospects’; and 

 the organisation of specialised training for various professionals who come in contact with 

domestic violence victims/survivors. 

 
Sucesso e resultados 

Training activities have been well attended and participation was active. It was representative of 

the stakeholders that was expected and desired, i.e. included actors that occupy key positions in 

the support chain of survivors of domestic violence. 

 
 


